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A Power Planning
Technique for
Wealthy Families
Using The Private Spousal Irrevocable
Life Insurance Trust (ILIT)
What is innovation? Can it be de ned? One way to be innovative is to
use existing tools in a new way that makes each of them more helpful
than they were before. The Private Spousal ILIT takes two tried and true
planning tools, Private Financing and the Spousal Access Trust, and
combines them to create a powerful and exible approach that can be
used to solve a wide variety of planning problems.

T

o understand how a Private Spousal ILIT works, you need to understand
its underlying techniques. In its simplest form, Private Financing is a fairmarket loan from a donor to a trust, which then generally uses the funds to
purchase life insurance. The loan interest is based on the current Applicable
Federal Rate (AFR) and may either be paid outright by the trust each year or
accrued with the total loan balance. The loan may be repaid in future, either from
trust assets or from the policy death bene t.
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What is a Spousal AccessTrust?
A Spousal Access Trust is an Irrevocable Life Insurance Trust (ILIT)
set up for the bene t of the client’s spouse (and children, if desired)
with provisions that allow, at a minimum, for distributions to the trust
bene ciaries for health, maintenance, education and support. These
distributions may occur during the lifetime of the trust donor, so
the donor’s family does not need to give up access to the trust assets
and can access any potential policy cash value via policy loans
and withdrawals.

What is a Private Spousal ILIT?
A Private Spousal ILIT combines the two techniques, allowing the client
to enjoy the exibility of a Spousal ILIT and access to the potential
policy cash values with the reduced gift and estate tax pro le of Private
Financing. However, the real power of the Private Spousal ILIT is its
versatility. The following case studies demonstrate how the Private
Spousal ILIT can help three very different types of clients.

Looking for an easy way
to keep up-to-date on the
regulatory and tax changes?
Interest ratesarestill at an all timelow,
which makesit an ideal timeto borrow.
Our Central Intelligence Newsletter
depictsthehistoryof theAFR, aswell
asrecent regulatoryupdates, taxrule
changes, PrivateLetter Rulings, and
clari cationsasit relatesto thelife
insuranceindustry. For acopyof the
newsletter, contact anAdvanced Markets
Consultant at 888-266-7498, option 3.

CASE STUDY 1
Younger Ages, Emerging Af uent/ High-Income
Wage Earner

CASE STUDY 2
Older Ages, Moderate High-Net-Worth Client
($3M to $15M), Retirement Backstop Approach

SCOTT DAVIS is a young baseball
player (Male, Age 35, Preferred Non
Smoker) who just moved from the
minor to the major league. He is
married with young children, and
realizes that while he has received an
impressive $2M signing bonus, his longevity in his sport
is limited. He wants to build an additional asset pool that
will protect his spouse and family while also building
additional retirement assets.

PHILIP MARTIN (Male, Age 50,
Preferred Non Smoker) is a successful
businessman who has accumulated
substantial assets during his lifetime.
He would like to protect his wife,
their children, and their grandchildren
nancially. He is also concerned about
outliving his savings, is open to new planning ideas, and
wants to maintain control of his assets.

Scott creates a Private Spousal ILIT and lends the trust his
$2M bonus under a 9-year note. The trust will invest the
money at 7%, and use the earnings to pay loan interest
to Scott at 1.67% and fund a $3.1M John Hancock
Accumulation IUL policy with a premium of $100,000 for
nine years. In year 10, the trust repays the loan and Scott
receives his $2M bonus money back. The trust is left with
the life insurance policy, which is projected to provide
income of about $313K a year from age 65 through Scott’s
life expectancy of age 83.

Philip will create a Private Spousal ILIT with a Generation
Skipping Transfer (GST) provision, and lend it $2M under
a 9-year note. The trust will invest the money at 7%, and
use the earnings to pay loan interest to Philip at 1.67% and
fund a $1.7M John Hancock Accumulation IUL policy with
a premium of $100,000 for nine years. The trust will repay
the loan at the beginning of year 10, and Philip will regain
control of that $2M. Should Philip and his wife outlive their
other assets, the policy is projected to be able to provide
loans and withdrawals of around $300K for 21 years starting
when Philip is age 80. Philip has therefore protected his
family in the event of his premature death, and protected
himself and his wife from the risk of outliving their assets.

Thesearesupplemental illustrations. Not all benefitsand valuesareguaranteed. Theassumptionson which thenon-guaranteed elementsarebased aresubject to changebytheinsurer.
Actual resultsmaybemoreor lessfavorable.
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CASE STUDY 3
Inter-generational Legacy

MICHAEL & WINNIE DARIN are a wealthy couple in
their 80s with a substantial estate, but are in poor health
and hence uninsurable. Their children have modest wealth,
but will eventually inherit the Darin estate. The Darins
would like to create a trust that will provide a legacy for
their extended family in a tax ef cient manner.
The Darins will create a Private Spousal ILIT with a GST provision, and lend
it $5M under a 20-year note (10-Year Interest Only, 10-Year Amortization)
with interest of 2.57%. The trust will purchase a variable survivorship life
insurance policy with a face amount of about $5.8M on Michael Jr. and his
wife Mary (Male, Age 50, Preferred Non Smoker; Female, Age 48, Preferred Non
Smoker) and with a premium of roughly $200K for nine years. Starting in year
10, the trust will use trust assets to repay the loan to the Darins over 10 years.
(Should the Darins die before the loan is repaid, they could leave the note to
one of their children or the Private Spousal ILIT itself.) Then, in year 21, the
trust will use income from the policy and trust assets to provide $400K of
income to the children and grandchildren for over 30 years. And, of course,
the trust will also receive the death proceeds when Michael Jr. and Mary die.
The Darins have therefore been able to provide an ongoing source of income
for their children and grandchildren without incurring gift or GST taxes.
Thedata shown istaken froman illustration. It assumesa hypothetical rateof return and/or current interest
crediting rateand maynot beused to project or predict investment results. Unlessindicated otherwise, thesevalues
arenot guaranteed. Weurgeyou to showyour clientsa basicillustration showing theimpact of 0% and maximum
saleschargesand/or theguaranteed interest crediting rateand an impact it will haveon policycash valueand
death benefit.

This material is for Institutional / Broker-Dealer use only. Not for distribution or use with the public.
Loansand withdrawalswill reducethedeath benefit, cash surrender value, and maycausethepolicyto lapse. Lapseor
surrender of a policy with a loan maycausethe recognition of taxableincome. Policiesclassified asmodified endowment
contractsmay besubject to taxwhen a loan or withdrawal ismade. A federal taxpenalty of 10% mayalso applyif the
loan or withdrawal istaken prior to age59½.
Thismaterial wasnot intended or written for useand cannot beused byanytaxpayer for thepurposeof avoiding any
IRSpenalty. It waswritten to support themarketing of thetransactionsor topicsit addresses. Anyone interested in these
transactionsor topicsshould seekadvicebased on their particular circumstancesfromindependent professional advisors.
Insurancepoliciesand/or associated ridersand featuresmay not beavailablein all states.
Variablelifeinsuranceissold by product and fund prospectus, which should beread carefully. They contain information
on theinvestment objectives, risks, chargesand expensesof thevariableproduct and itsunderlying investment options.
Thesefactorsshould beconsidered carefullybeforeinvesting.
Variableuniversal lifeinsurancehasannual feesand expensesassociated with it in addition to lifeinsurancerelated
charges. Variableuniversal lifeinsuranceproductsaresubject to market riskand areunsuitableasa short termsavings
vehicle. Cash valuesare not guaranteed and will fluctuate, and thepolicymay losevalue.
Insuranceproductsissued by: John HancockLifeInsuranceCompany (U.S.A.), Boston, MA 02117 and securitiesoffered
through John Hancock Distributors LLC through other broker/dealersthat havea selling agreement with John
HancockDistributorsLLC, 197 Clarendon Street, Boston, MA 02117.
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